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BY L. AJR3HA.LL McOLURE. 

JAMtiTOWN, DAKOTA,. 
*•- ====== * 

/ Professor Atwater of Wesleyan uni
versity asserts that the New England 
dishes—pork and. beans and codfish 
and potatoes—approach more nearly 
than any others the standard of the 
.deal ration. It is not understood, 
nowever, that the professor would 
like this ration for every meal of the 
year.'' ''? 

It is estimated that the aggregate 
fire waste of the country during J une 
is $6,750,000, which is §250,000 
more than the average normal loss in 
June for ten years past. There were 
thirteen fires whose reported aggrega te 
loss was more than one-fourth of the 
entire loss of the month. The total 
loss for the first six months of the 
year is $50,750,000. It will be curious 
to notice the decrease in fire losses 
when the times grow better. 

From a report made to the British 
Government by its Consul General at 
Frankfort, it appears that all over 
Germany the consumption of ardent 
spirits is rapidly increasing, especially 
among the working classes. In Prus
sia, for instance, between 1800 and 
1880 the number of public houses in
creased at the rate of 38 per cent., 
while the population only increased at 
the rate of 13 percent. Tlieconwump-
tion of spirits rose from 8.6 litres per 
head between 1870 and 1874 to 9.2 
litres per head in 1875-81. 

LATEST NEWS SUMMARY. 

The Portland Oregonian states that 
the cost of shipping a ton of wheat to 
Liverpool via Cape Horn is $14, of 
which the Oregon Railway & Naviga
tion Company takes $0 as its share. 
The average cost of shipment from 
Duluth to Liverpool via Montreal is 
$5.00; this added to the Northern Pa
cific rate of $8 to Duluth makes a total 
charge of $13.61 per ton from the 
point of production to market, or a 
difference of 39c. per ton in favor of 
transcontinental shipments. On the 
same authority it is stated that the 
Northern Pacific would, if necessary, 
make a still lower rate on the eastward 
traffic. 

Bradstreets Journal has compiled 
from reports made the same day all 
over the country of grain in store at 
the present time. By the tables it 
appears that the visible supply ol 
wheat, July 1, in the United States 
east of the Rocky mountains and in 
Canada was 48,106,GG7 bushels; ol 
corn, 6,794,922; of oats, 3,672,080; 
of barley, 164,794; and of rye, 250,-
100. In Minnesota, Dakota, and 
Wisconsin, with certain exceptions, 
there were 15.24 5,968 bushels of 
wheat. This total is exceeded only by 
that of fifteen important central and 
Western points, including Chicago. 
"The visible supply of wheat," s.ays 
the article under review, "has—ac
cording to the current weekly reports 

• —declined about 11 per cent. -since 
April 1,1885. Meanwhile flour stocks, 
in the aggregate, have piled up about 
or more than one-third as much more 
as there w&s in sight three months ago." 

In a tTourth-of-July editorial, the 
New York Mail and Express states a 
fact not generally realized in this coun
try. It says: "Americans are living 
under the oldest system of government 
now existing in any country not peo
pled by Mongolians. There is not a 
government in Europe that has not 
been changed, modified, experimented 
with and more or less revolutionized, 
since the adoption of our Federal Con
stitution crowned and completed the 
American system of government and 
that system has been unchanged for the 
nearly one hundred years in which 
the statesmen of Great Britain and of 
?very nation on the Continent ol 
Europe have bsen discussing and ex
perimenting on $11 the conceivable 
varieties of government, with no set
tled notions, with no feeling if attain
able permanency of government and 
with no solid satisfaction in the re
sults of their experiments. 
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The court of Appeals of New York 
having pronounced the oleomargarine 
law unconstitutional, and the fact that 
the Minnesota law is identical with 
the New York law, in its main pro
vision, it becomes toteresting to know 
exactly what the law is in both states. 
The section of the statute considered 
by the court reads as follows: "No 
person shall manufacture out of any 
oleaginous substances, or any com
pound of the same, other than that 

" produced from unadulterated milk oi 
$&£ ftWfcam of the same, or shall sell or offer 
ffHo sell the same as an article of food. 

This provision shall not apply to pure 
fskim milk cheese produced from purf 

si-skim milk." The Minnesota law cor
responds, word for work with the 
above. The counsel for tlM State in 

^argument frankly argued that "jf t}je 
|§3ole object of the statute were to pro* 
%ect the dairy industry of the State 
•against the substitution of a cheaper 
article, made from cheaper materials, 
this would not be beyond the power of 
the Legisltture." Tliis, says the 
Court, "is the real question presented 
in the case," and it goes into th^sub-
ject of the limits imposed upon the 
legislative power of the States by the 
Constitution of the United States, 
and the Constitution of the State ol 
Ifew York. "Mo proposition," says 
the Court of Appeals, "is now mow 
firmly established than tbafc it is one 
of the fundamental rights and privil 
egwo#«ve«y Americaarfti*en toadopt 
and follow each lawful industrial pur, 
snit, not injurious to the community, 
as he may see fit." And then it asks: 
"Who *iH have the temerity to say 

this constitutional principle, as 
others, is not viotetei by anenaet* 
meat which abeotutety prohibits an 
important branch ol artistry for the 
Mfemwoa tfcat it competes with «n-
' iM^niwf nM'tlwpria of aa 

«tttw4tor 

IVuitlilugtou Now*. 

Col. Gibbon ia designated to succeed Brig. 
Gon. Augur. 

Controller of the Currency Cannon will 
stay in oHice. 

Gov. Buiin of Iduho liua forwarded a 
lottor of resignation to the president, stat
ing thut he resigns for reasons of an entirely 
personal nature. 

Attorney General Garland decides that 
the government, is not bound to accept the 
dispatch boat Dolphin, notwithstanding 
the action of tho naval advisory board. 

Fifth Auditor of tlu; TreuHiiry Alexander 
has asked to be releivod on the 20th of this 
month. Secretary Manning has been work
ing hard of late to make u good selection 
for the place. 

Postmasters commissioned: John I*. 
Prendergast, Webster, Oak.; N. Weaver, 
Galena, Idaho; U. 15. Lockwood, Uristow, 
Iowa; J.. C. Christy, Silver City, Iowa; Alex
ander Noble, Fish Crock, Wis.; N. M. Ilab-
cock, Wilson Landing, Wis.; Austin A. 
Brooks, White Birch, Wis. 

Kdward M. Watson, assistant attorney 
of the department of justice, has been de
tailed by the attorney general, upon the re
quest of the secretary of the interior, and 
directed to report to the commissioner of 
I dian affairs, lie is to assist investigat
ing the claims of certain licensed Indian 
traders, and for that purpose will go Min
nesota in company with Mr. Larrabe of the 
Indian bureau. Congress last session ap
propriated SI00,000 for the payment of 
these claims. 

The postmaster general has approved the 
following design for thelO-cent special de
livery stamp, authorized by congress at 
its last session: The stamp will be about 
twice tliesizeof the ordinary postage stamp 
and the shape of a. dollar note. On tho left 
of the stamp there is a pretty vignette of a 
message boy iu uniform. Across the top 
are tlie words: "United States special pos
tal delivery," and along the bottom the 
price of the stamp, ten cents. Conspicuous 
on the body of the stamp are the words, 

•Secured immediate delivery at special de
livery ollice." • 

Col. John Gibbon, of the Seventh infan
try, has been designated for promotion to 
be brigadier general, vice Augur, retired. 
Col. Gibbon was the senior colonel of the 
army, having held that rank since July 28, 
IMtiti, but the commissions of Col. Wilcox, 
Thirteenth infantry; linger, Kighteenth in
fantry; (jricrson, Tenth cavalry; Hatch, 
Nixtti cavalry: and Smith, Nineteenth in
fantry bear the same date as that of Col. 
Gibbon. The selection of Col. Gibbon is ac
cepted by army men as an indication of a 
purpose on the part of the president to fill 
all vacancies occurring among general olli-
cers according to seniority; and, if this rule 
be followed, (ion. Howard would succeed 
Maj. Gen. l'ope, who will retire early next 
year, and Col. Wilcox would succeed Gen. 
iloward as brigadier. Gen Gibbon will be 
assigned to the command of the depart
ment of Columbia, relieving Gon. Miles, who 
goes to the department of the Missouri. 

Record of CatuiiUlei. 
C. Hoownel, father of the mayor of Cedar 

TSapids, Iowa, dropped dead iu that city. 
Henry Krumpse of Dubuque, Iowa, was 

killed at McGregor by being crushed with ii 
falling pile-driver. 

At Benton, Mont.,F.01.Boosevclt'sfurnl-
turestore and warehouse, and a large brick 
building known as the Odd Fellows' temple, 
occupied by tho Uiver Press, were destroyed 
by tire. Loss about §20,000; insured for 
$'] 3,000. 

By the upsetting of the steam launch Min
nie Cook, at Lake MinnetonUa, Minn., ox-
Mayor ltand of Minneapolis and wife, John 
Coykondnll and wife, and six other persons, 
nearly all members of the same families, were 
drowned. 

Complaint comes from a small pox infest
ed district nenr Crescent, Iowa, tllflt it in 
impossible to get conveyances to carry tho 
dead to the cemetery. Tho people are pan
ic stricken. The dead lie unburied several 
days. Much indignation is expressed. 

The Uiver Press, of Fort Benton of the 
1st inst., states that a letter has been 
received t here confirming the statement that 
small pox pre vails among Indians at Poplar 
river. The red people a re perfectly frantic 
and Hoeing in every direction. Fears are 
expressed thatthe fugitives will carry the 
disease to Indian tribes west of Poplar river. 

Thero was a serious fire at Belfort, Me. 
Two stable men lost their lives. Their 
names were West ley Twombley and John 
Casey. Charles Baker, chief eiurinpor, \v»«i 
badly burned about the faccw liile lighting 
the nr<*. Among the losses are H. N. Lan
caster, $20,000; Belfast Livery company, 
$10,000; W. C. Tuttlo, *3,<100; T. If. Fran
cis, 82,500; Jones Ac Lewis Bros., $:?,00<); 
L. 1>. Fogg, §1,000; Mansfield, $3,OIK), 
while niiinv others lose in sums varying 
from Si 100 to §1,000, 

been arrested for criticising the government 
iu connection with the debt adjustment. 
It is announced that the government will 
try these editors for treason. Two editors 
have boon sent to the Colem penitentiary. 

A wrestling match took placcat Montreal 
between Gus Lambert and Christol. the 
conditions being that Laiuhert must^throw 
Christol inside of an hour. Lambert 
accomplished the feat easily, throwing 
Christol throe times inside of twenty-five 
minutes. 

John Bright writes that the time has ar
rived for a reform iu the land law which 
shall be equitable alike to the latiou and 
landlords, and not a wild one-sided scheme. 
He says he cannot himself enter into the 
great movement-, but hopes to see tho re
form accomplished. 

The Orange societies celebrated the anni
versary of the battle of the Boyne in Lon
don. Some rioting occurred, during which 
a man was shot iu the leg. Another, while 
trying to destroy an Orange arch, fell from 
the roof of a house, and was killed. One 
arrest was made. There was slight riots 
elsewhere, but the day was generally quiet. 

Mr. Beadry, of the dominion privy coun
cil office, is about to present to the secre
tary of state the original manuscript regis
ter of baptisms, burials, etc., of Fort Du-
i|iiesne, now Pittsburg, Pa., dating back to 
1750. There are already u number of rec
ords in the state department relating to 
this once important French stronghold, 
which wus built by the Marquis Duquesne, 
governor of the colony, in 1755. 

An Knglisli company has been organized 
to build a railroad from Delagou Bay, on 
the east coast of Africa, into the Transvaal 
republic. The road will be iifty-two miles 
long, and will cost $.'10,000 a mile. Portu
guese capitalists have promised to take 
$500,000 of the bonds, ltisexpcctcd that 
ull the Transvaal business will puss over 
the line instead of taking the route viuDur-
bun, Port Klizabeth or Cape Town. 

Crime* anil Crlwlualu, 

Recently two negroes at Oxford, Miss,, 
and one nenr Baltimore, wore hangod for 
outraging white girls. 

Frank Kannis of Bear Gulch, Montana, 
was shot and killed by Jack Stevens, wliilo 
standing in his cabin door. 

Near Heipio, Tnd., Daniel Caines accused 
Reuben Miller of stealing his chickens, 
which wus resented. Both men used pistols, 
ami each was fatally shot. 

Oao W. I', Hunnicutt of Wilmington, Ohio, 
discovered a young fellow named Hal Lewis 
in "flagrante delicto" with Mrs. Hunnicutt, 
mid proceeded to puncture him with colli 
lead. 

At Hanson', Wood county, Wis., a Gor
man named Harry Drossen placed the muz
zle of n shotgun under his chin, and puljoi) 
the trigger with his foot, blowing his brains 
out. 

A dastardly attempt to blow up the house 
of Mrs Smith, on Clybourno street, Milwau
kee, was made. Tho woman married a nn-
gro and thereby incurred the hatred of the 
neighborhood. 

A reward of $P>25 is offered for tho arrest 
jot t);e parties who hung John II. Hayes, the 
sixtecu-yeiif-old boy, in Union Grove, Har
rison county, Iowa, Aneffort is being made 
to increase the revv.urd to $1,500 

Chftrlos Uobinson cut the throat of AVill-
lam Brown, nour Highland Park, near Chi
cago, killing IIIi)i almost instantly. Both 
men were colored, and were employed on 
the car Excelsior on the North western road. 

Dr. William Kimball went into Uieliurd 
Benning's  f ield near Hannibal ,  Mo.,  w h e r e  
Benning was at work, and shot him dead. 
Benniagknew some secrets of Kimball's his
tory, which, divulged, would have crimin
ated liini. 

Chester Hughes, formerly editorof a Kan
sas paper, and latterly of tho Topeka de
tect j ve force, was arrested in Des Moines 
and taktru fo Topeka, to auswir a charge 
of bigamy prefer»oiJ by his wife. The sheriff 
who had Hughes in clintge is his father-in-
l&w. Before his marriage If nghos lived with 
p, prost itute, who now sweaif she was mar
ried to hin). 

Charles knott, n shoemaker of Washing
ton, IK C„ .entered the house of GeorgeMor 
ria mid asked ifrd, Mowi»-to return a pho
tograph which h.e li.ad gjven the family. 
Mrs. Morris turned to get the picture, and 
as she die so, Knott drew a revolver;; n/J 
shot her twice, the ball taking effcft jn hep 
head, and the second passing through be? 
left lung. Knott then blew out his brains, 
dying instantly. Mrs. Morris isnotexpect-
ed to live. 

(tfe»,rsc Steward, a brother of Hon. Lewis 
Steward of piano. III., was killed recently on 
his farm, at Pniti -Mills. Anumberofyoun* 
men from Aurora wont the^e fishing. He 
ordered them off the premises, bni they re
mained and gave him considerable trouble 
alt through the night. In the niornjng Mr. 
8teward armed hjirjseff »'5th a.pitchfork an<| 
started to drive them off t«e premises, 
when one of them drew a revolver andsbftf 
biro dead. 

Foreign 
A farewell banquet was given in Liver

pool recently to 3. B. Packard, the re
tiring consul. 

The ex-Empress Eugenie has been Invited 
to attend the wedding of the Princess Beat-
fjee, and will lie present at Whippingham 
chniwfe, jn the Isle ot Wight, on the 23d 
inst. 

By an arrangement of the pritish post-
office anthorities letters aildresMd to any 
part of London posted up to p. m. MB 
delivered the same night. This excellent 
nysteni went into effect July 1. 

Of the ipne field marshals general proper 
of the Prussian Army, created i«'conse
quence of the war of 1880-71, there are at 
present only two surviving, namely, the 
crown prinee of Gefipany and Count voij 
lfoHke. 

WbiW Emperor William was taking tf. 
irire recently a roleernbly dressed ranq 
threw a flower pot at his rarriage, exclaim
ing: "Thus win the empire break." J>Q 
damage iu doae, The man wa* arrested. 
He is supposed to he tnaane. 
Iiraal Mexican o^|>o«itioK editor# ton 

MMETONKA DISASTER. 

Tho Steamer Goes to the Bottom 
With all on Board, Ten 

Person* in All, 

Personal Mention. 

Miss Irene Brady, known on the stage as 
Irene Perry, was married recently to Albert 
Weber, the New York pinaforte manufac
turer. 

Lieut. JohnC'oiilin, who has forsomotiinc 
been an inmate of the insane asylum has 
fully recovered and announces his determi
nation to join his regiment. He is senior 
lirst lieutenant of the Ninth cavalry. 

Mrs. James A. Gartield, her sons, Miss 
Mollie Garfield, Mrs. Nnson and three 
daughters and J. Stanley Brown are guests 
of the stockbridge house at Stockbridge, 
Mass., having left, Willinmstowu recently, 

The wife of the late Kichard T. Merrick 
died recently. She was ill prior to the fatal 
sickness of lier husband, and during the 
obsequies of the latter was ill a state of un
consciousness. She never rallied aullieiontly 
to make it prudent to inform her of Mr. 
Merrick's death, and died in ignorance of 
that fact. 

Mliicetluiwbusi News Note ? 

The census shows tho population of Mil
waukee to be 1-18,000. 

There is to be a railroad from Chndron, 
Neb., to the Black Hills. 

Brailst root's estimates,110,000,000 bush
els of old wheat on hand July 1. 

The Northern Pacific is trying the exper
iment of chartering steamers from Japan 
for Portland. 

The Now Hampshire legislature passed to 
a second readingthebill toostablisha whip
ping post for wife boaters. 

Capt. I. W. Gritllth, of Den Moines, has 
been displaced as deputy revonue collector 
by D. H. Hooker of Dallas county. 

Tho statue of Garfield, by Neihuns, was 
accepted by the committee at Columbus, 
Ohio,and Neihuns was paid "500 for tho 
work. 

While excavating on his farin on the 
Sioux, about, four miles northwest of Sioux 
Falls, Dakota, 10. II. Darrow discovered a 
four-foot ledge of mica. The mincrul is re
markably clear. 

Harry Elmore, a midille-aged widow of 
Hill) Francisco, has commenced a breach of 
promise suit fop §225,000 against Moses 
Hopkins, Hged seventy, brother of the late 
Mark Hopkins, the railroad magnate, from 
whom lie jnhorithd §li,000,000. 

Forty-six railroads reporting tlieir earn
ings through the Financial Chronicle, s)iow 
n total for June of $ l-t,!»20,00!l, ado{:roaso 
of $7'.l.-?,02l, or 5 per cent, on mileage of 
•10,:{7!». For the six months, forty-four 
roads earned $S8,:i.Xl,N02, a decrease ol 
$1,«7»,8-IN. 

Cholera-stricken Murcia has its hero in 
Count lie Valle, one of the wealthiest land 
owners of ttie province. He goes fearlessly 
about among the sick, anil has already 
given away all his ready money and has 
begun to mortgage his estates to aid tho 
helpless vict)ii|s of the epidemic. 

Miss Cari-ie Wortlier of Salisbury, Mass., 
has brought a suit for $18,000damagesfor 
breach of promise, against Dorsey W. llydp, 
a distinguished resident of l'lainfield, Pa. 
She claims that Hyde promised to marry 
|ie| in 1N71), and thenextyoar married Miss 
Clark of Now Jer/jey. The IJyilcs are very 
rich. 

Warren Potter, postmaster a| Aitkin, 
Minn,, who distinguished himself by paying 
nil election bet wjtl) Barrett by wheeling 
tho latter about town and to the depot, ac
companied by a brass band and a ypke ol 
oxen, has been permitted to step down and 
out ofliis oftice, and the place filled by Mr. 
Barrett. 

At lInger«town,Md., RoseHager's mother 
was opposed to her marriage with J.C. Whit-
more, and locked lier in another room on 
lier wedding i|ay, the expectant groom bc-
ingsuiumarilydismissed. T'hefollowingdny 
she was sent to her aunt's, ljut followed her 
lover (o Cl.iainbersburg, J-enii., where they 
were married, 

At Jefferson Iowa, after the performance 
of Sells Brothers circus, tifeeiitirecompany, 
headed by their brass band, marched to the 
gniVM of Yankee Hobi'ison, the veteran 
showman, where, after music by tho band, 
au oration wa* delivered by Harry Kvarts, 
and a donation was i|ia<}o for tlfe pui-posc 
of tmi-i-hasifig (( iipityuificnt to mark the 
resting place of the deceased showman. 

Cyclone pits have promoted a schism in a 
Milton county ((In,) church. Some of the 
members had dug and fitted up such places 
of refuge which were considered by the ma
jority of the brethren as a flagrant violation 
of their doctrine and a temptation to God 
to wipe them off the face of the earth. As 
the pit diggers are more fearful of cyclones 
than of the wrath of God, they organized 
themselves into a church ugder the manic 
f«f the < 'ycloj(e Primitives. 

The Missouri Republican of recent issue 
says: "farson" J)avies, who is piloting 
Burke around the country, says he wilj 
match him against any man in tliecoiintry 
except Hullivan, "Jack is the only man 
who tells the truth about Sullivan," he 
said. "Ho whs eager to meet the big fellow, 
and they met, and now Jack is frank 
enough to say that Sullivan can whip bin) 
or any other man on earth. After the sec
ond round in the Sullivan light, Jack said: 
'He can't whip me.' But after the third, 
when he was knocked down six or seven 
jtimes, he thought differently. You see 
h'nllivun has got just as much science us 
any other man, and he is a good deal lar
ger, and consequently lias heavier hitting 
powers. We would like to whip hjii), but 
we caif't." 

))uring the progress of Q, free Methodist 
tiuiip meet ing ne.^r C/jld water, Michigan, 
a respectable lady got the "p.Qwor," and lay 
in a trapee fpr several hours, wlien a phv-
ulcian advised her removal—at which pro
ceeding the minister,'.lieRev. Bobppt 
objected, and resorted to forcible pleasures 
to prevent. A complaint for assault and 
battery was lodged against him, and when 
arrested by the sheriff he readily accepted 
the situation and prepared to accompany 
the officer to town, when the Rev. E. 
Matthews the presiding elder, interposed 
nnd proposed to rescue Clarke. During the 
melee both the (sheriff and Matthews were 
quite seriously bruised, and blood was 
drajyo on both, and with drawn revolver 
tne sheriff and his deputy took Matthews 
$lso into (custody for resisting an officer. 

The death of Major James Diet Hill, 
of heart disease, -in Nashville, Tenn., 
ended the career of oije pf the Vfiflst re: 
markable m«m in the Hoqtfr. tfajor 
Hill was the son of tlieiate Harry HiiJ, 
one of the wealthiest residents ofLou-
isiana, and distinguished for his great 
charjty. At the death of his father 
Major Hill came into possession ol 
property valued at $l ,000,(XM)l>ut the 
war left him in only moderate circum
stances. He was for some time con
nected &-jth the Nashville Banner, and 
at the tjnie of his death was well known 
in sportjing circles through his letters 
in snorting newspapers. lie was ner-

InclnJiUK Ex-Mayor Kami of Minneapolis, 
His Wlfo ami Six Other Members of 

tlie l''aiuily. 

A sudden und severe storm, which struck 
Lake Minuotonka, Minnesota, between 4 and 
5 o'clock last Sunday ufternoon,(12tli inst. 
added t o the long list of loss of lire by disaster 
on the water ten names, including ex-may
or Baud and wife of Minneapolis, and al
most all of tlieir immediate family, and 
contributed to the annuls of the lake tho 
most terrible casualty in tho history of 
Minnetonka. 

There was a succession of brilliant electric 
displays, followed by sharp peals of thun
der. This was followed, ns observed from 
the east shore of the lak#, first by a torrent 
of rain, falling in clearly defined sheets, and 
followed by a wind blowing a gale, from Ex
celsior towards Wavzata, and sweeping the 
lake at its broadest point unbroken for 
the entires weep. The storm lasted less than 
half an hour was followed by sunshine, and 
had no more than cleared away before it 
revealed a disaster more horrible than the 
most vivid imagination had painted. 

Among tiie boats caught iu the storm 
was the small steam launch oryaclitknown 
as the Minnie Cook, and belonging to K. D. 
Newell of Kxcelsior. She is one of fifteen or 
more small steam pleasure boats doing 
scrvice on the lake, and had been chartered 
for tlie afternoon by John R. Coykeudall. 
There was oil t he boat when It took its 
leave, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kami, Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Coykendult and their 
daughter Katie Coykeudall, between 
four and five years old; Aliss Mary 
Band, aged sixteen, Harvey Rami, aged 
thirteen, children of Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. 
Band; Frank llaud, the son of Mrs. A. B. 
Bund; Robert llusscy, son of N. B. Husscy 
of Minneapolis, a friend of FraukRand, and 
George McDonald, pilot and engineer of the 
boat—ten persons in all. From what is 
known of tlie intention of the party, and 
what, followed, it is evident that the storm 
cloud was accepted as a warning and that 
tho steamer was put about and started 
to return to the point of starting. 
People observed the boat before the storm, 
lull the rain anil hail fell iu such torrents 
as to completely obscure the vision, and all 
that is known or the milliner of the Jisas-
tor is conjecture. Mr. C. M. Hardouburg 
was probably the last to see tho steamer 
from his cottage at Point Look-out. The 
raiu had already begun to fall, and the 
boat was then just, off Spirit. Island, at the 
entrance of Wnyzatabay. When the storm 
lifted lie looked again and the steamer was 
nowhere to be seen, but on the troubled 
waters there floated a pail nnd some arti
cles of clothing that told a tale too horri
ble for ready realization, 

The steamer had sunk with all onboard. 
Mr. Hnrdciihcrg as soon ns prudence would 
permit, pulled away in a skiff to the point 
where t lie steamer was Inst seen, and the 
articles were found floating, and picked up 
what proved to be the body of Mrs. Rand, 
floating on tho water with her face down
ward. Beyond this kiu | evidence and the 
floating clothing, etc., there was nothing to 
tell the story of the calamity. 

There is nothing to indicate carelessness 
or ignorance on the part of tho engineer, 
The steamer was chiefly used h.v the owner 
for carrying on a supply business to the 
cottages, ami was valued at. about $1,000. 
In common with most of thesmallerboats, 
she was without a supply of life preservers, 
though if is not clear that these would luivo 
been of service at tho critical moment, 
whether the boat capsized or was simply 
swamped and went to the bottom with its 
imprisoned occupants. 

As above stated, ten lives were lost, as 
follows: 

Ex-mayor Alonzo G'. Rand. 
Mrs. A. C. Band. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Coykeudall. 
Miss Katie Coykeudall, aged five. 
Miss Mary Rami, daughter of A. C. Rand, 

flgeil sixteen. 
Harvey Hand, son of A. 0. Rand, aged 

fourteen. 
Frank Rand, son of Mrs. A. B. lland. 
Robert, Hussey, son of N. B. Hussoy. 
George McDonald, engineer of tlie steamer 

and son of Capt. Lew McDonald, of the 
City ol St. Louis. 

The bodies of Mrs. Rand nnd George Mc
Donald were soon found, anil the others 
next morning. The news was transmitted 
to Minneapolis and created a tremendous 
sensation. A special train was immediate
ly sent from the city. Among the friends 
of the family who went out from Minneap
olis on this special were: R. B. Langdon, 
C. F. Hat cii a ml Mrs. Hatch, W. K. Kut-
well, C. M. Loriug, 1'. M. Babcock, Judge 
Koon, John Brailstrect, George Moulton, 
Mollis Watson, Dr. Tuttlo, O. A. Pray. 

A. C. Bund was one of tho most prom
inent citizens of Minneapolis. He locntcd 
hero early in the history of the city, and 
actively identified himself with the business 
interests a ml the growth and development 
pf the then small but promising city. He 
established, together with II. \y. Browi), 
the Minneapolis Gas Light company, ihp 
first organization which furnished illum
ination for the city. Fortune favored III* 
efforts, and ho succeeded in amassing a 
large fortune. Mr. Rand was a Republican, 
and although he was never particularly ac-
tivein political circles, he incepted tho nom
ination of the party for mayor iu 1*72and 
>yas elected by a good round majority. He 
was very much liked hy all classes. 

John B.Coykeudall wasuged-loyears and 
the senior member of the firm of Coykei|dall 
Broij. & Co., composed of .). R. Coykei|(liiij 
and Charles E. Hamblen. Mr. Coykentlaii 
was a pioneer merchant in Minneapolis. 

Frank Rand was a nephew of Mr. A. C. 
Pand, being tho soil of Mr. A. B.Rnnd. Ho 
was well known in Minneapolis, hnvinglived 
with his uncle for several yours. He was 
about. 2Q^-ears old and wasayoflnginiuiqt 
ability. 

Mary Hand wag only 1(» years old, buf; 
V'.'is a p;|rticulur favorite among ii|l her ac
quaintances, as well as in society! whichhIiq 
recently entered. ShewasborniiiNewYork 
city. 

Harry Uand was born in Aurora, 111., in 
1S72, nnd was consequently 13 years of 
Age. He bail spent, all of his life in Minne
apolis. 

The engineer, Qeorge McDonald, hail his 
homo wjtb his father in Otsego i(,iid has l(eei) 
engaged for some years steaniboal ing. He 
wus about twenty-five years old and had np 
fa mily. 

Robert Jlussey was a sonofN.B. Hussey, 
the pluipbcr, of Minneapolitj. He wif.8 4 
bright lad about 12 years old. 

sonallv acquainted with many of the 
illustrious h>en in the Old World. Up 
on one pccasion he gave a banquet in 
Paris, jn honor of the Prfnce of Wales, 
whfci) Post $15,000, 

flip Patriarchal Odd fellow at St, fanl 

The various Temples, delegates fl.n4 
friends of the Patriarchal Circle of Odd 
Fellows gathered iu large numbers at St. 
Paul, on the Hth inst., and were hospitably 
entertained. Delegations were present from 
most of the Western States, nnd somefr«>m 
nsf.ireastas Massachusetts. Most of the 
patriarchs who arrived were accompanied 
by ladies, and it is estimated that at least 
31,000 strangers came jrj oij the various 
trains in connection with tlie grand excuj:-
fiion. 

The proceedings pf flip first day 
were pjMiiieil by a reception lit Afarket 
Hal), w-fiere addresses of welcome weremiifje 
fjy Governor Hubbard. Mayor Rice 
Postmaster Pay, t;» which snitafije respoh-
gos were made' by Supreme Counsel M. F. 
Higgle of Chicago, Peter Van Vetcben of 
Milwaukee, ami Supreme grand oracle! 
A very impressive nnd attractive feature of 
the day's proceedings was the grand parade 
in the afternoon, in which all the circles were 
represented. The menil>ers were dressed 
in the regulation uniform of the order— 
black suits, helmet lints, with black and 
purple plumes, sword and belt und brightly 
ornamented baldrics. There were six bands 
of music in the procession. At the meeting 
of the Supreme Grand Temple, committees 
were appointed, reports p»ceiveil and the 
following grand officers cl<?ctef|: ' P. Van 
Vecliten, Milwaukee, Wis., supreme coifnsel; 
H. M. Innis, Columbus, Ohio, supreme' ven
erable oracle: if. J. Krugb, Michigan City, 
Jnd., supreme o'racle;.!. If.Mahler, St. Paul, 
supreme viee»)racle;Col. S.S. Eddy, IZoches; 
ter, Jf. Y., supreme co'mmujjder; Gen. C. 
Oakley, Cliirago, 111., supreme iparshal; 
Newell Daniels, Milwaukee, supreme secre
tary; F. Neviss, Troy. Ohio, supreme treas
urer; Lonis Van Norden, Toledo, Ohio, 
supreme standard bearer; A. G. Long, St. 
Paul, A. B. Adams, Battle Creek, Mich., 
and S. Flagler, Ottumwa, Iowa, sapreme 
trustees. 

J n  the early evening there yas a competi
tive drill between Hiawatha ' temple! Ot-
tomwa, Iowa, Capt. Davenport, and Iforth-
geM Temple No. 3, Northfleld, Minn., Capt. 
j^aiqen, Gen. K. W. Johnson, pol. Moptort. 
and Capt- & C- Bowen were {the jndges. At 
{the close ol the drill Gia Johnsqn an
nounced that the first price, a sijver water 
•errice, was awarded bjr the jtfdfea fo the 

Northfleld company; and the second prize, 
a'silver cup, to the Iowa inon. 

Tho excursion, picnic and ball of the 
Patriarchal Circle of Odd Fellows was the 
groat ovont at Luke Minnetonka of the 
second day. Thero were included in the 
party members of the various temples and 
their families and friends, and many visitors 
from St. Paul and Minneapolis. The two 
special trains, which had been detailed for 
the use of the party, carried at least 2,000 
people. They lunched oil the steamer and 
dined later at Hotel Lafayette. The 
competitive drill was a highly interesting 
event. The judges for the occasion were 
Lieut. G. J. Sweet, Lieut. GeorgeS. Andrews 
and Lieut. George P. Ahem, ull of the 
Twenty-fifth infantry, Fort Suelling. The 
competing temples were the Milwaukee 
Temple No. 1, Capt. A. B. M.vors; the An
derson of Anderson, Ind.,Cupt.H.E. Jones; 
the Rochester No. 1, of Rochester, NT. Y., 
Capt. Sain B. Williams. The following 
prizes were offered: First SHOO; second, 
§125; third, $75. 

The following decision was announced, tho 
respective standings being marked on a 
scale of 100: 
Anderson Temple 
Rochester Temple 70.17 
Milwaukee Temple -IS.03 

One of the most interesting spectators of 
the competitive drill was Colonoj Eddy of 
Rochester, uuthor of the tactics in use by 
the different temples. He marked the 
Rochester team considerably above the 
inenfTOm Anderson. In theeveningthere was 
a ball in tho parlor of the Lnfnyette. Ful
ly two hundred couples joined iu thodauco. 

On the third nnd lust day, at the mooting 
ot the Supreme Temple, it. was decided to 
give the order more of a military character 
and the following system of official ranks 
was adopted. Supreme commander with 
rank of major general; brigadier general, 
commanding a state; colonel, commanding 
a regiment; lieutenant colonel, second in 
command of n regiment; major, third in 
command of a regiment; chief cap
tain, commanding a temple, sub
ordinate captain, second iu command 
of a temple, junior captain, third iu 
command of a temple with commissioned 
and non-commissioned stall's, etc. General 
satisfaction wus expressed at the outcome 
of the military question, and the opinion 
expressed that it would augment, greatly 
the strength of the order. The incorpo
rators and oflicers of this insurance com
pany will be: 

I*. Van Vechten of Milwaukee, president; 
II. M. Innis, Columbus, Ohio, vice president; 
Newell Daniels, Milwaukee, secretary; H. 
H. Sivyler, Milwaukee, treasurer; Dr. 
A. C. Donald, Stillwater, medical ex
aminer; nnd A. E. Bleekinan, Spar
ta, Wis., attorney, besides an execu
tive committee, trustees,etc., Messrs. peer
ing, Bleekman and Meyers were appointed 
to incorporate t he supreme temple and the 
insurance company under the laws of Wis
consin. 

As to whoro the conclave will bo 
held next year, was left to tho executive 
committee to decide. Rochester, N. Y., Des 
Moines, Iowa, and Milwaukee are all candi
dates for the choice, with the odds in favor 
of the second. The report, of tho finance 
committee showed the treasurer's book:> 
bo correct, and the organization onnsonnn 
financial basis, with a brighter future before 
it than ever. In membership tho rolls show 
5,000 members, wit h 100 temples in exist
ence, and the greatest .strength in the order 
found iu Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa 
and Minnesota. Boom will not permit 
mention of various presentations, excur
sions, haiupiptu and interesting social en
tertainments.. 

A Lively I'arishni 'J'rageily, 

Paris is excited over a horrible boulevard 
tragedy, The nrclliteiit f'tiudrny, although 
married and having children, maintained a 
liaison with Miume. Bossier, wife of a shop
keeper on the Boulevard Voltaire, ami who 
hail an amiable husband and dutiful daugh
ter. They quarreled, and, during thesliop-
keeper's absence from tin; place of business, 
Caudray calleil ou Mine. Bossier and with 
a pistol shot her dead. He then ended his 
own life by put ting n bullet through his 
heart. Bossier soon afterward returned to 
his shop and stumbled over the dead. He 
had never believed the story he had hoard 
of his wife's infidelity, and the revelation 
came upon liini so suddenly that his mind 
broke down and he fled from tho scone a 
raving maniac, yelling his shame up anil 
dowr| the l^ojilovard Voltaire. Policemeij 
finally overpowered him. Tljeeoj-pxes ive^ 
taken away from tho shop. Nolivingperson 
knows why the suicide killed his mistress. 
It is thought that Bossier will never recover 
his sanity. -

Pronpect of a War With tlie Clieyeuno 
Indian*. 

For some time past there lias boon con
siderable alarm in Kansas over thodisturb-
ed condition of the Cbeyouno Indians in 
tho Indian Territory. Tho governor ol 
Kansas culled the attention of thi) 
government t<) tlio matter nnd vigorous 
measures have liptiu taken to subdue the 
Indiaus und protect settlers. A large num
ber of troops have been concentrated on 
the border. Gen. Sheridan lias left Wash
ington for Fort Reno, Indian territory. 
tPliQ general desired tfi hp tv|> t-lio scene of the 
conflict. ' A telegram has been sent to the 
officer in command which savs that tltf 
outbreak must bo suppressed even if tho 
0heyennes are wiped out of existence. Gon. 
MilOs is expected to arrive |n tlie Indian 
Territory in a low days. The hope is ex
pressed that he may bo Able to quiet tho 
disturbance without bloodshed. Hoiswell 
known to tho Indians, and is said to have 
considerable influence over thorn. In a 
trouble with the <-heyennes some years ugq 
they gi|rroiidcrcd to him voluutarjly. 

Gen. Sclioliold notified Gon. Terry, to 
hold in readiness to march at. an hour's 
notice peven companies of troops, |o l>j; 
gout to the scone oi the Indian troubles on 
the border ot Southwestern Kansas nnd 
tlie Indian territory, if it was considered 
necessary. 

The president addressed the following let
ter to Geii. Sheridan: 

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C., 
July 10, lySS.—Lieut'. Gen. Phil H. Slier! 
idan—Sir: In view of tho possible disturb
ances that may occur among tlie Indians 
low in the fndinu Territory, and tho con-
ciiiplated concent ration of troops iu tlmt 
ocality, I deem it desirable that you pro

ceed at on«;c to the location where trouble 
is apprehended anil advise with and direct 
those in command as to the steps to lie 
taken to prevent, disorder and depreda
tions by Indians. As to tlie disposi
tion of the troops, your acquaint
ance with the history and the habits and 
customs of these Indiaim, leads 1110 also to 
request tl|at you invite statements ou their 
part as to any real or fancied injury or in
justice toward them, or any other cause 
that lpay have led t<) discontent-, and to 
inform yourself generally as to their condi
tion. You are justified ii) assuring them 
that jiny ci^uae of complain), will Ije fully 
exapiin^d by the authorities here, and if 
wfongs exist they pliall be remedied. I 
tlijiik I hardly need add that they npist bo 
fully assured of the deteriiiinatioii o|j the 
part of tho government to enfoiee their 
peaceful conduct, anil by all the power it 
has at hand to prevent, and punish acts of 
lawlessness and any outrages upon our set
tlers. Yours truly, 

Giiovkii Cmcvki.ano. 
Gen. Sheridan started for the West to 

carry out the president's instructions. 

fJoTernment Crop Report for JaljT, 

Ifhe month has. lveen favorable to the 
development of winter wheat. A slight im
provement is indicated which advances the 
general (jyerngc between two and three 
point's or from sixty-two to nearly sixty-
five. A very slight decline is reported in 
Connecticut, New Vork, Pennsylvania and 
some of the southern states, fn Michigan, 
Indiana, Illinois ami Missouri thero has 
been improvement as well ns California 
and Oregon. The winter wheat region 
which does not include the territories 
now promise about 215,000,000 bushels. 
The condition of spring wheat continues 
higher, though the average has been reduc
ed slightly, theavqpage being nearly ninety-
six! Tlie indications now point to ty crOp 
of about 148,000,000 for Wisconsin, Min-

"" other territories 
nd. This'makes 

m , 0O<V bushels. 
' The immense corn area of last year )•*> 
apparently been increased about 6 percent, 
or at least 4,'O0<)/(<}<}, making an aggregate 
of 74,000,000 acres. The largest, increase 
is in the Missouri valley.' The condition of 
corn is'higher than jn any year since 1880 
except the last. ' It hveragee 91 against' 96 
in 1884. It is highest in the South, and 
higher on the Atlantic coast t'ian in the 
West. The Kansas average is 831; Michigan 
and Missouri, 87; Wisconsin, 88; and Ne
braska, 97 per cent. The average of win
ter rye has increased from 73 to 87 since 
the 1st of June. The general average foy 
oats is 97 in place oi 93 last mon^h.' 
have shared with al] the cereals ln 'the im
provement of the nuinth. The only states 
below 90 are New Jersey, North CarpIJni 
South Carolina, Qeorgia, Mississip-* " 
California. The condition of bartey A 
92; ol tobacco, JW percent. ' " " 

A TERRIFIC STORM. 

Large Amount of Dainag* Done at Vari
ous Points. 

Last Thursday afternoon and evening 
;oth inst.) there was a terrific tornado in 
•he Northwest, which at some points seem-
!il to be a cyclone. A large amount of 
property wus destroyed and some lives 
Ast. 

At Oskosli, Wis., the casualties as far as 
inownare: 

Robert Webster and child, cut and 
sruised. 

Mrs. Henry Hoffman, injured; will die. 
Churlos Cilices, leg broken. 
Henry Pohlow, knee shattered. 
Mrs. Austin Slattory, arm injured. 
Mrs. Wright, head cut. 
Henry Hoffman's grocery store was liter

ally turned inside out. His loss is $3,000. 
R. Webster's house hus disappeared. The 
residences of August Cargness, Frank 
Schultz and Phillip Heinz were badly dam
aged. Tlie house of Frank Marcus is at 
present, completely upside down, while 
L'liarles Bielow, JainesHenkey,.!. H. Todd, 
G. S. Kuime, I. Last, K. Sanders, L. Kel-
sey, Charles McCoy, Mrs. Bent, John Wil
liamson and many others are all heavy 
losers, their property being more or less de
stroyed. 

At Madison, Wis., tin was torn from every 
portion of the old north 'wing of the state 
house, while over a hundred shade trees 
were uprooted in the capitol park alone. 
Minarets were blown off the library liallat 
the state university, and wont crashing 
through the roof, while the spire of the 
Presbyterian church was completely de
molished. The elegant residence of Post
master General Vilas wus half unroofed. 
Two chimneys fell t hrough the roof of As
sociate Justice David Taylor's residence. 
Windows were shat tered in Chief Justice 
Cole's mansion, and largfi plate glass win
dows were broken in many businessliouses. 
Dozens of tobacco shells are known to lie 
ou lire in the towns of Dunkirk, Pleasant 
Springs and elsewhere south. About Stough-
ton, the scone of the great tlibucco ware
house tiro, tobacco sheds, houses and barns 
were demolished and a large nnmber of 
horses and cattle killed. But nowhere wus 
tlie storm more severe than in Mudison. 
The damage down here will amount to $30,-
000 or 0$40,000, mid few tornado policies 
are held. 

At Waupucca, Wis., several small build
ings in the city were totally demolished. 
No one was hurt. Reports from tho town 
of Lliid, near here indicate a terrible storm 
there. Nineteen barns and six houses were 
more or less damaged. 

At Sparta, Wis., tho storm developed in
to a cyclone. The lino brick residence of 
Dr. Garrett is sadly wrecked, and the frame 
dwelling of Hon. A. K. liliickniiiii has also 
suffered severely. The roofs wore blown 
from the city hall, tho Heller block, and 
from the building occupied jointly by S. 
Holmes as a grocery store and Potter Pal
mer lis a meat market. The steeple on the 
Baptist church was blown down,doingcou-
siderablo damage to the building, and the 
fnlholic church is completely gutted, as 
the result of a falling belfry. 

The storm appears to have passed entire
ly across the state of Wisconsin diagonally 
from north west to south east. At l'laiu-
lield the storm was the most, terrific ever 
seen. A large number of buildings wefc 
blown down or unroiifed, nnd freight cars 
Were smashed jn to splinters. Port lCtl wards, 
iu wood county, had a planing mill, store 
jinil live dwellings blown out of existence, 
lumber yards scattered to the winds 
find (it iter property injured, file 
loss will aggregate S 10,00(5, In Ilock 
County buildings suffered to quite 
mi extent, the principal damage being 
to tobacco sheds. About Kdgertou more 
than :i00 tobacco sheds were demolished. 
Houses, barns nnd other buildings suffered 
a like fate, and coiisidernble live stock was 
killed. At Whitewater, Neenah, Full River 
and Klroy the loss by lightning was par
ticularly severe. At Doxtervillo, Wood 
county, 4he loss hy wind and lightning will 
not fall short of $15,000. 

The damage at Oskosh was $2,000, and in 
tho comity $20,000, 

At Rochester, Minnesota, there was great 
alarm. While the battle of the elements 
was at its worst tho cyclonic threatening* 
gathered in a small funnel that pngiipil 
about foil): miles south of the city, trnvora: 
i.iga narrow |r;;^k frfiltt woat-southwest to 
oast-northeast. There was considerable 
loss of property, but no lives. 

At Winona, Minn., and on tho line of the 
Winona and St. Peter railroad, as far west 
tis Owiitonna, the storm was severe and 
property destroyed. The wild and angry 
appearance of the clouds during the fore
part of the storm, tlieir peculiar greenish 
line after'ward, the intensely brilliant elec
trical display, nnd the beautiful rainbow, 
were the general t-lioui? of conversation. 

There was n copius rain storm in north-
fi-u lown, almost flooding some sections, 
but no damage from wjnd. 

Correcting Otttce-IIoldliiK Alius*. 

Washington Special: When John Sher
man assumed charge of the treasury de
partment jn 1877, lie issnwi i\H prdl'-V that 
iwo or in<)re member* of the same family 
should not be employed in the department 
and in many instances this order wagi^uid£ 
f o cover cases wlioj'o members ot' the same 
family were employed in different depart
ments. Tho issuance of this order created 
const eriiiitiou among the parties to lie af
fected. Investigation revealpd that iu a 
number of cases entire families consisting 
of several members were employed in the 
departments, some pf these families being in 
foeoipt of an annual income from the gov
ernment of from $10,000 to $15,000. Sec
retary Sle rinau'ti order partially corrected 
this abuse, but did not reaph. the flldcf 
families of hereditary officeholders! wlioso 
members ha ve been drawing saleries from 
the government for three generations, and 
who have conic to regard the placos tlioy 
occupy as their o\yi) birthright, with power 
to bequeath them to tlieir hcira :^id as
signees. 

A inovomet(t is said to be on foot, how: 
ever, which may result, disastrously fcit 
sonic of t he ollicehohling families, it caVricd 
put. T(jis is reported to lie the creation 
a commission t<> consist of one reprcsenta-
jive froin oaiiji department, lyliosje duty it 
will bo to investigate the'coqipMjnt? tlii}f 
there are now a large number of pergonq, 
members of the sanjo family, employed in 
the departn)fml§. 

Commander Oorrlage Dsad. 

Lieutenant Commander Henry H. Gor-
ringe, lnte of the United States navy, died 
at nis home iu the Bencdick apartment 
house in Washington square, after a linger
ing illness. Last December he wus in Phila
delphia on business connected with his ship
building enterprise, and reached the depot 
to return home rather late for his train. 
He was let through the gates, however, and 
ran down the platform to the train just as 
it was starting off. His arms were full of 
packages, and ns the cars got under way 
he ran the harder, and, pitching lus bundles 
oii the platform, caught hold of the railing 
of the car and took a spring. He was not 
sufficiently active and made a misstep which 
throw him buck, and he struck his spine 
agninst tlie end of the cnr. The blow was 
severe, but he retained presenee of mind 
enough to hold on to the railing. A brake-
man, who had seen'the attempt to board 
the train, gave the signal to slow up, and 
assisted Mr. Gorringe into the train. He 
complained then of severe pains in his back 
and suffered from physical exhaustion dur
ing tho remainder of the trip. When _ lie 
reached New York his pain had not dim
inished, and ho was taken to his _ apart
ments. In the meantime the pain increas
ed as to render any strain upon his spinal 
column highly unsafe, and he was put to 
bed, where he' lay suffering intense and pro
longed agony until death. 

Lieut. Commander Gorringe had led an 
eventful and honorable career as a naval 
officer, lie came early to Ainerica and en
gaged in the merchant mariue service.^ He 
enlisted before the mast, in tha service of 
the Union in '02. His intelligence and 
bravery did not permit him to remain long 
as a simple sailor. Ho was promoted rap
idly and ended his war career as an actjng 
volunteer lieutenant commander, to which 
honor he wus promoted on July 10,1805. 
He took pit rt in all the more important 
battles of the Mississippi squadron. When 
the khctlivc of Egypt guvo to tho United 
States the famous obelisk known as Cleo
patra's Needle, which now ornaments 
Central Park, Commander Gorringe was 
commissioned to bring the monolith to 
America. 

Assignments of West Point Cadets. 

The following is the assignment of cadets, 
with the l'unk of socpnd lieutenants, to 
date from J line 14: 

Joseph E. Kulin, William E. Craigliill, 
corps of engineers; Williard A. Holbrook, 
G. L. Byram, First cavalry; Robert E. L. 
Micliio, Second cavalry; Robert A. Brown, 
Frjnk A. Coi.k, Fourth cavalry; John M. 
Car.->ou, Jr., Fifth cavalry; L. M. Koehler, 
Sixth cavalry; Phillip A. Belters, J._ W. 
Benton, Ninth cavalry; Herboit S. Whip
ple, Tenth cavalry; 10. W. Hubbard, First 
artillery; C. D. M. Wilcox, A. F. Curtis, C. 
F. Parker, Second artillery; J. D. Barrette, 
J. K. Crce, Third uriiller.v; J. C. W.Brooks, 
Fourth artillery; C. D. Towsley, Second 
infantry; H. S. Cole, H P. McCoin, Third 
infantry; A. 11. Brown, Fourth infantry; 
K. R. Giliimii, Fifth infantry; S. l'i. Smiley, 
Eighth infantry; Frank D. W. Ramsey, 
Ninth infantry; R. L. Billiard, Tenth in
fantry; M. J. O'Brien, William S. Biildlo, 
Jr., K. P. Law t in, Thirteenth i.ifantry; It. 
B. Buck, G. I. Putnam, Sixteenth infantry; 
C. 11. Muir, Seventeenth infantry; A. L. 
Pariuerter, Tnoaty-tirst iufuutry; D. B. 
Pevoro, Twenty-third infantry; J. Little, 
G. S. Cartwright, Twrnt.y-fourt.il infantry; 
William F. Martin, Twenty-fifth infantry. 

Relations Between the United States and 
China, 

John Russell Young, ex-United States 
minister to China, who has arrived at San 
Francisco from Yokohama, said regarding 
the Chinese restriction act: 

It merely offends China's pride, ns tho 
jovornnieiit is opposed to the emigration 
of its subjects. The fact that America hus 
discriminated against Cliinu often has been 
used as a foil when America seeks any ad
vantage iu China Or when a treaty of re
vision hus been suggested. Chinese emigrute 
from llong Kong and English ports, not 
from any Chinese city. The British gover
nor ot llong Kong could enforce the United 
States restriction treaty if ho were required 
to do so by his government. The Chinese 
;ovcrnmeiit have done all iu their power ta 
prevent the immigration of Chinese to tho 
United States, but there (U'£> no restrictions 

thpiv gwing {l orn Hong Kong. To com
pletely curry out the restriction uct,. the 
United States should negotiate a treaty 
with England by which coolies from Hong 
Kong would be prohibited from sailing to 
this country. 

DAKOTA TEURIT0EIA1 NEWS. 

Planetary Events of July. 
July is not unfruitful in planetary events, 

•ays the Providence Journal. Jupiterand 
Venus, the most brilliant members of the 
sun's family, are both invisible in the weat, 
Jupiter traveling westward and Venus east
ward. They are approaching each other so 
rapidly tlfat, tho.UgU at the beginning ol 
the n\<ViUi.l(upiier sets two hours later than 
Venus, at its close thero are but fifteen 
minutes difference in tho time ol their set
ting. Mercury, though invisible, follows 
swiftly on the track ot liis more distin
guished fellow planets, passing Venus and 
yearly overtaking Jupiter. Regtilils conies 
|n for his share of attention, both Mercury 
and Venus passing near his dniimiu, Sat-

! urn treats us almost to an occuiution, 
' making an appulse U\ Etu. Gcmiuorunv 
()ur fair neighbor, the moon, beside follow-

( ing her usual round, kindly occults Aldeba-
| ran on the 8th, and hides Uranus front 

sight on the Kith, for the pleasure oS ob
servers further south. 

Something More than Chin Music. 
A dispatch from Laredo, Texas, says: 

I Twenty shots in rapid succession wore 
j heard in New Laredo recently. It was gou-
| erally known that James E. Lopez Montal-
| bo, editor ofthcHorizeuto, aMexiciinpaper 

I published hove, had g«Ue across the river 
: about sundown to engage in mortal com
bat with young Pedro Argiiiuduqui, the 

; editor pf El ltravo, published iu Now Lare-
! do. Montuliio was sho.t seven times and 
' died within two hours. Argiiiuduqui was 
j'sjightly wounded, once across theabdouien, 

1 tind oiipe through tlie l ight thigh. Moutalbo 
i wus assailed by several parties during tho 
light. His remains wore brought across 
the liver anil were inet by a largo crowd. 

. The editors hud been indulging in violent 
1 |iersoiuilitics through the columns of tlieir 

papers for several months. 

Tlie lielt-AcMlu Scandal Revived. 

fhe Baltimqre judge who is trying the 
Bolt divorce ease lias appointed commis
sioners to go to Washington anil taVe al| 
the ovidonpe they fan get in regard to the 
assault cftnimitted by ox-Oqngressinun Ack-

iin ou Mrs. Belt, then Mrs. Godfrey, in Wern
er's restaurant. Acklin and Mrs. Godfrey, 
a woman of remarkable beauty, had been 
igliut in together ji| a room (of an hour of 
liiore. di'piking wine, chatting and amusing 
themselves, when Gen. Itosser fit Mjnpeap-
pljs, iv'irt WllS dining with some friends in an 
adjoining room, heard a scream he brokf 
iu ami found the lady lying on the floor, 
nnd Ackliu standing over her in a wild and 
drunken condition. These facts are to lie 
used by Mr. Belt to defend himself from his 
wife's claims for alimony. Gen. Rosserwill 
be an important witness in the case. 

Important Military phimgf. 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, commanding the 

department of the Columbia, has been order 
od to relieve Gen. C. C. Augur, commanding 
the department of the Missourj, whoretirea 
from active service. Gen. Miles iyil| go iip-
incdintcly into the field to assume pommand 
ot the forces iu the Indian Territory wliq 
are watchiug the Indians. T'lje |)fc$ident 
will probably appoint a surcessof to Gen. 
Augur, to fill the vacancy create^ \>y hit 
retirement. It is thought Col. John'Gibbon 
will be oppointed, and that he will be placed 
iu command of the department of the Col
umbia. The secretary of war has directed 
Lieut. Gon. Sheridan to take immediate 
stops toward the concentration of all 
1 roo|.|3 that he p)ay find available incaseo( 
Indian disturbance jn tha West. ' It is r^ 
ported at the war department that the In
dian troubles grow more threatening. 

A Tourist with two guides departed from 
Argentine, in the Hantes Atpes,fntending to 
make a tour ot the glaciers aifd descend 
in Cliamounix. They were expected and 
fheir non-firrjvql within reasonable time 
caused the greatest alarm 'fof Mieir gaiety. 
A diligent search' was 'made of t^ie route 
which they hail started to traverse, and 
the liodies of all three were found fearfully 
mutilated by the frightful fall at the foot of 
the precipice 3,000 feet high. : 

The president has appointed ^TQliam If. 
Meade of Arizona ttaited State* tnarshs) 
for the Territory ol A|' " " 
gan of Sonth Carolina 

Aq Areaillan Tragedy. 
Arcadia, Wis., Special A terrible tragedy 

pccurreil here recently, when Ned Rogler, a 
young man, shot Annie Forsch, a girl, to 
whom he was paying attentions, and after
ward committed suicide. Tlie girl was on-

| ly fifteen years of age, anil lier parents 
' stronglyobjectedtoRoglorusasilitor. The 
latter, who was a man of about twenty-live 

, years, finding there was no hope of mar-
I rying the girl, deliberately planned to take 
, her life and liis own. This plan he success

fully carried out, and the two bodies lie at 
1 their respective homes, while tho girl's pa

rents are almost beside themselves with 
grief. Rogler, after shooting the girl, car-

j rieil her dead body to her torror-strickon 
| mother. Hp thou took a large dose ot 
i strychjijp, and to make doubly sure shot 
! himself in the temple, dying almost in&tant-
, ly. Both were well known here, and the 
< tragedy lias caused great excitement. 

••Shall Steal. If It Plese God." 
A lady who had all the appearance of 

(jeiug a wealthy anil aristocratic dowager 
of tl|e "noble faubourg," says the Boston 
Transcript's Paris correspondent, was de
fected the other day in the act of secreting 
under her mantle some lace ol great value 

: at the Magasin du Lonvre. Sheconscqnent-
j ly had to suffer tho indignity of being con-
I ducted to tlie nearest commissary afpolice. 
: The following questions and answer* were 
then taken do\yn: "Yonf iiaine?" "Wid-

I ft? Quiriaol." ''Your profession?" "I 
, live hy stealing." "Ifayo you already been 
j convicted?" "Seventeen tinges. I came 
out of prison six iqonMis ago." "And you 

; have been stealing since theu?" "j have 
lieen stealing all my life. I am sixty years 

! Old, and since the age of twenty I have had 
no other trade. I shall steal again, if it 
please God," 

A cablegram dated Colon, July 9, received 
at the navy department front Admiral 
Jouett, reports the withdrawal pf the en
tire revolutionary fo.ee from Barenquilla 
and the coast to a point sixty miles up the 
Magdalena rivef, if here a government force 
are entrenched. A buttle lq expected. The 
Colombian government has at present onp 

I good vessel ot war at Aspinwall. The revo
lutionists have abandoned their last sea
going vessel. Admiral Jp.uett will send the 
Swartora north at once. He says the twQ 
vessels still there can alqobc ordered hon«e, 
as there seems to be no necessity fgf'tbeiq 
to remain. . 

4  . . .  .  •  -  •  W a r  
Vrritory of Ariioaa; 4#i*ei L- 3 
jnth Carolina secretary of ftp) 

tion of the Uaited States to Mexipp. Mf. 
Meade has been a resident Arixo|>§ 
years. He served in both branches pf t||f 
Aritona legislature. 

Coblcni was decorated with flags and the 
streets were crowded. The Empress 
Augusta, in presence of Crown Prince 
Frederick William, received a deputation ol 
New York riflenpm and accepted from then 
a bouquet. Tlie ritlemen, in fifty carriages 
decorated with flags, afterward deflled ns 
fore the windows of the empress' spurt 
meats, saluting her as the/ passed. 

•m-

The Census of Dakota. 
From tho Fargo Argus. 

The returns for North Dakota indicate 
that in this portion of tlie territory the pop. 
illation will exceed 150,000, while in 1880 
the entire torritory contained but 135,177, 
and North Dakota had 3(J,405, showing an 
increase of 450 per cent, in five years. Fif
teen years ngo the entire population of Da
kota was only 1,213. The following ure 
the returns by counties: 

County. Pop. County. Pop. 
Pembina 11,530 Ramsey 3.0OO 
Walsh ...12,780 Towner 
•Grand Forksl8,572 Rolette 2,235 
Cass l»,t>17 Benson l ;»57 
Richland........ 9,05C Bottineau *818 
"Sargent 2,502 Renville ;ji 
"Ransom 4,025 Griggs 2,083 
"Barnes 0,283 Stutsman 5,032 
Steele 3,080 LaMoure 2,071 
Foster !>!)2 Mcintosh *282 
Eddy 825 Kidder r,,s4 
Wolls 285 Emmons jsiju 
"Nelson 3,200 Burleigh 5,;j 11 
•Cuvileer 3,271 Morton 5,3U<) 

"Estimated. 
McKonzie, Allied,Buford, Flannery,Mont-

ruille, D.in, Williams und Wallace, estimat
ed from reports, 3,500; Stark, 1,505; Bill-
ings, Bowman and Pettinger, estimated at 
1,000; Oliver and Mercer, estiiuuted at 
800; Dickey, estimated from reports, 3,400' 
McLean, !)3'.t; De Smet, Sheridan and Mc-
Ifonry, 1,200; Vilhird, 200; Logan, il.'jtj-
Stanton, 322; Ward und Stevens, .1. John
son, estimated at 000; territory not in any 
county, in the vicinity of Cuvileor county 
300. Total from schedules already com
pleted, 123,830, the rest of North Dakota 
estimated, 28,800; total for North Dakota' 
152,01)0. 

This summary is liable to vary two or 
throe thousand either wn.v. The six counties 
iu the Red river valley show over ono-lialf 
the total population, the amount lieing 80,. 
002. These counties embrace about 7,7l»h 
square miles, orone-eightof North Dakota 
while the fifty other counties have a dopmi-
latiou of about. 71,024. 

The following is the population ol soiuo 
of the cities reported: 
Fargo.. 7,304 Lisbon 1,700 
Grand Forks 0,555 Wahpeton ll.r>40 
Bismarck 3,105 Ellendale 573 
Jamestown.... 2,382 La Moure ;j5x 

Thus far about 1,123'old soldiers have 
reported, and about fifty who were in the 
Confederate army. One feature is the small 
number of deaths. Everywherethoporeeiit 
is very small, but the following counties re
port no deaths. Foster; Eddy, Wells, Sum
ner, Mcintosh, Stark, Villurd and Kidder. 
In many entries not even a ease of sickness 
is reported. Tlie number of farmsroported 
thus far is 21,050 and when all tho sched
ules are iu they will probably show about 
30,050 in North Dakota, against 17,435in 
the entire territory live years ago. The 
census returns will probably be all iu this 
week. The work of compiling anil copying 
will lie commenced tho middle of the week, 
and the duplicato will lie probably ready to 
(lie at Washington lwtui'e Sept. i, the data 
prescribed by law. 

The boy L'ondurnian, who shot and 
killed his sister near Mitchell, has been 
discharged on preliminary examina
tion. 

A vigilance committee, with 100 
members, has been formed in Larimore 
county to look out for horse thieves. 

Mrs, J. Burnett, living near Water-
;o\vn, gave birth to four lively babies 
weighing twenty-eight pounds, and 
nearly alike in weight and appearance. 
The quartet is well divided, two being 
boys and two girls, The mother and 
babies are reported as doing well. 

Mrs. Harold Lunde died in Fargo 
from the effects of an overdose of 
opium. 

.Tames Le Moire was killed by the 
kick of a horse, on the Belle Fourche 

The population of Beadle county is 
10,380, and of Huron 2,800. 

The county assessor has just com
pleted his returns for Spink county, 
and it shows a total valuation of $2,-
970,133. The assessed valuation ol 
Ashton is $371,005, of Redfield $820,-
700 and of Frankfort $233,878. 

Col. Lounsberry recalls the fact that 
in the early days of Bismarck, a doz
en years ago, Vice President Colfax. 
Secretary Windom and a party of la
dies visited that city with their fami
lies to remain sometime.btit weredriv-
3ii away by the musquitocs and some 
of theladiesmadesiek. Then smudges 
sent up tlieir fumes in front of every 
door and everyone wore mosquito 
nets. _ These pests retreated before civ
ilization somewhat, lint are worse this 
season than for several years on ac
count of the frequent rains and hot 
weather, 

G. H. Moore lately sold his 820 
acres in Ransom county for $12,800. 
He entered the land less than five 
years ago and it had cost him but a 
tew hundred dollars. 

William F. Goheen, formerly a law
yer from Springfield, III,, for the past 
few years a farmer in Dakota and 
postmaster at Maybury, about t wen-
ty miles west of Aberdeen, was struck. 
with lightning on his way home, about 
two and a Imif miles west, with a load 
af grain and feed, and instantly killed. 

The census shows the crop acreage 
E)f Ransom county this year to be 97,-. 
200 acres. Somewhere about three-
fifths of this vast field is seeded in 
crheat, the remainder being principally 
'lax and barley. The crops are re
ported magnificent. The total popu
lation of the county is 5,673, Lisbon 
counting up about 1,263. 

George Harlan, age 1 sixteen years, 
was drowned at Sioux Falls recently, 
while bathing. 

Hugh McConville's residence in Cas-
jelton was burned by tramps. Loss 
$1,000. 

W. C. Cook and wife, were killed by 
lightning near Chamberlain. 

Thirteen Sioux Falls saloonkeepers 
have paid $4,200 city license. 

Hon. J. H. Drake makes Sioux 
Palls a generous offer of a valuable 
plot of ground upon which to erect a 
ioldiers' monument 

Coates, the Scottish thread manu
facturer, John Hamilton and Andrew 
Allen, of Montreal, havein view the es
tablishment of a stock farm near Grand 
Porks, with a capital of $200,000. 

Sioux Falls Daily Press: A matri
monial agency has been started in town 
of which John Cameron is the blooming 
Head. He has already one applicant 
on his books in the person ofagraneei 
who wants a lady of some forty-nvc 
summers to learn the requirements ol 
his household, and' if suitable, Mr 
Granger will agree to prdtect her in 
sickness and in health, etc. 

A colored boy named John Owens, ol 
HopkinsviUe, Ky., and an employe ol 
% circus, was drowned at Flandrau 
while bathing. The circus men left $14 
to defray the funeral expenses. 

Carpenters are now at work on th< 
new Sawyer elevator at Bloom, fivt 
miles east of Jamestown, on tlx 
Northern Pacific. It will have « 
capacity of 36,000 bushels, 

A new |own called Moore's Crossing 
has been established seven miles east 
of Larimore. Three elevators at* tc -
be built, 

A vigilance committee was otgantadpg 
at Orr with one hundred members to. 
exterminate the horse thieves. 

TheAdventists raised $S,000 wfcih 
in Sioux Falls, for church pmposes. 


